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HIE Congregation of St. An-
drery's Churcb, Montreal,

* about fifteen maontbs ago,
desirous of affording to

tâhe Revd. Dr. Mathieson that
relief from many of the
more laborlous duties of the
pastorate to which bis long and
Titbful labours in the ministry

centitled hiM, resolved to seek fer a sui-
table assistant. The 11ev. Mr. Paton,
a young cIergyrman, highly recommen-
ded by ,friends of the Uhurch in Scot-
land, was, selected. The choice- appears to
bavre met with the approval of the peopile.
Mr. Paton gave genera.l satisfaction in the
performance of the Varions duties dcvolv-ing
upon him,' ana bis zeal ana ernestness, as
well as his talent, induced the congregation
to give hlm a cail to become assistant ana
,uccess-or to the 11ev. Dr. Mathieson. This
,caf ww,- as far as we can learni unanimons.
We hope that his connection with this
ehbZe may be prosperous; that be may
bave befbre hlm a long life of usefalness;
that ho will prove a source of strength to
the Churcli in which bce desires to cast bis
lot. Whil we congratulate the Chnrch
on this accession of strength, wc are sorry
that we cazinot congratulate the Prcsbytcry
of montreal on thbe part it bas phzyed in
this matter. Here ane the facts of the

Rlaving a strong desire to ho ordained
by a Presbyte-y of the Churcli of Scotland,
ln wbich lie bad been educated, ana by
which bce bad been iicensed, m-r. Faton
x-csoived to, proceed to %cotiana with as
].ittle dclay as possible for thc puxpoe of
ordiation. There wcre two rcasons
why lie wisbcd to aç-oid deday. One was
bis wish to taie advantag-e of the most
faroirable seaso of t-he ycar for sncb a
jonmey, and thbe other bis aniiety to be
back in tixne to take part in the approach-
ing communion. !B1 the nocesuay domu-
-nents were prepared, bUt, owlng doubtks

to haste in leaving, were not presented
before the Presbytery of -Monrieal for their
action. 31r. Paton's application was pre-
sented to the Presbytery of Kinross on bis
arrivalinl Scotiand, acconipanied by the

ca 1 Jthe ecsay certificates, but wlth
.,lin to shbew that the Presbytery of

Montre2l had taken the matter into con-
sideration. The prayer of the petition
was, t-bat t-he petitioner bc ordainecl as
assis~tant and successor in St, J1ndrew's
Clmurch,ý J1ontrcali. The minutes of the
Presbytery sbew that tbey granted t1his
petition, and after reciting the steps -taken
to carr out the resolution, thbe minutes
state that the Presbytery " ordain him te
the work of the Holy Ministry," witbout
nazning the charge to -wbich bie was ordained.
*We ba-ve mentioned this point because itIwas insisted upon by one or two of t-he
memnhers of thec Monteal Presbytery, but
we cmn scarcey think rcasonably, t-bat the

1?resbyteqy of EKinross did not ordain Mr.
Paton te any particular congregation, but
onl-' generally te the work of thbe Holy
Ministry. If snch was their intention it
wamS cctainly very ill expressed. The
prayer of the petition was for somethming

1specific. The answer was: We win grant
the petition; and unIcis evezy raie of inter-
pretation is to 'bc set at naugbt, 'we eau
couic to only One conclusEion, that the Pres-
bytery o? Kinross intcnded to ordain Mr&.iPaton te bc assistant ana successor of St.
Andrew's Cburcb, 31ontreal. This action
of that Presbytery, supposing our interprt-
tation is correct, brixgs up a vcry serions
question.

That question, ln its maost direct forin.
is: Cau aresbytery of the ChurcuioÉ
Scotand) on the application of a Iicentiate,
of that Churcbi, and on the pres4entation
of documents, unautbenticated by any
Presbytexy of the Churcb hereý ordain smcb
licentiate 'te a charg in Canada ? Doe3
that ordination legally confer upon sucb
licentiate the status of a minister of the


